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rigid compartment also can be designed to have strength 
3,169,725 properties that will withstand the micrometeoroid menace. 
ERECTABLE MODU1,AR SPACE STATION In view of the above, it is an object of this invention 
Rene A. Berglund, Newport News, Va., assignor to the to provide a space station having rigid compartments 
United States of America as rcpresentcd by the Adlnin- which are foldable to facilitate launch into space and isfrator of the National Aeronautics and Space thereafter erectable to form a space Administration 
Filed i\aay 24, 1962, Ser. No. 197,551 Another object of this invention is to provide a space 
15 Claims. (C1. 244--1) stalion which has rigid sections which are capable of 
(Granted under Title 35, U.S. Code (1952), sec. 266) being fully equipped with life support fixtures prior to 
10 launch. 
The invention described hcrein may be manufactured Yet another object to this invention is to provide a 
and used by or for the Government of the United States spacc s t~t ion having foldable rigid sections erectable in 
of America for governniental pl~rposcs wiihout the pay- Spilce into a station with sufficient mass and volume to 
mcnt of any royalties lhcrcon or therefor. f:lcilitnte the provisions of artificial gravity. 
This invention relate\ gcncr:~lly to a planelary o~hital 1.5 Still another object of the invention is to provide a 
sp;lcc st:rtion or .;pace I.~hor;~tory, and more ~nrtictilarly \pact station with rigid cylindrical sections having fold- 
to .I illanncd sp;~cc 5t;ttion h:~ving rigid l~ving compart- :rhle connection means to facilitate erection in space. 
nic~it, capahlc of beinr compictcly collapsed and stored Another object of thi\ invention is to provide a space 
in the p .~ l lo ;~d  st:rge of the rnulti5tage launch vcl~icle, st:ltlon having rigid cyl~ndricnl sections equipped with 
In~inched into ;I planetary orbit, and which is self-erecting 20 sol.1r cells to provide a source of energy for occupants of 
into an oper,l:ing configuration. the space station. 
Previous methods have bcen suggested for providing Yet another object of this invention is to provide a 
space stations in orbit about the earth or other planets. space station with mechanism for automatically erecting 
One technique suggested is that of placing a number of the space station upon attaining a desired orbit. 
small units in orbit and assembling them to form the 25 St111 another object of this invention is to provide a 
space station. Although this manner of forming a space space station having a hub section equipped to perform 
station is feasible, it represents many problems. The exper~ments under zero-gravity conditions. 
major problem in this technique is that of rendezvo~ls of These and other objects and advantages of this inven- 
the various units placed in orbit. Another problem is that tion will become more apparent upon reading the specifi- 
of actual assembly of the various units in space. 30 cation in conjunction with the accompanying drawings. 
to the difficulties in the above suggested technique, In the drawings: 
the method has been proposed to use inflatable structures FIG. 1 is a perspective view of the preierred embodi- 
which may be collapsed to facilitate placing the structure ment of the space station as it would appear in an erected 
in space and thereafter erected to form the space station. position in space; 
This arrangement is superior to that heretofore suggested; 35 FIG. 2 is a partially expanded view of the space station 
however, has certain disadvantages. The major disad- of FIG. 1, showing the manner in which the rigid corn- 
vantage of the inflatable type space station is that it re- pnrhnents are connected together; 
quircs in orbit in~tal l~~tion f systcnls and fixed equip- FIG. 3 is a cross-sectional view talten along the section 
ment. This i \  true, since such items arc not generally line 111-I11 of FIG. 2; 
:inlendable to inflatable or expandable tfe\ijin techniques. 40 FIG. 4 is a side elevational vicw of the space station 
Another problcrn cncountcred with thc infl'ltahle Structure hub partially in section and partially cut away to reveal 
is that of micromcteoroid penetration. Since inflatable thc interior of the hub; 
rn:~tcrial must be flcx~blc, it cannot be designed t@ have FIG. 5 is a perspective view another emboji- 
strcngth to withstand micrornctcoroid penetration. This merit of erected space st'ltion; 
requires structure for cornpartnlentalizing the space sta- *' FIGS. 6((,)-6(4 illustrates the sequence of events in 
tion as well as provisions for sealing leaks due to Pene- launch, the packaged space to the 
tration. booster, the initial opening phase, the semierected phase, 
The ideal space station design would be to have a con- the erected phase just before inflation, and the fully in- 
structed rigid spacc station in which equipment and other 50 flated or erected space station. 
systems could be installed before launch and the neces- Basically, this invention relates to a space station which 
sary design factors built in. The rigid body space station may be collapsed to facilitate launching and thereafter 
should also be sufficiently large (i.e.. mass and volume) to be erected into an operable structure. The space station 
allow for grav~ty simulation at low rotational spceds. TO includes a hub which is the nucleus of the station. The 
date, such n con~tructcd structure is not feasible due to 55 hub includes a zero-gravity (zero-K) laboratory which is 
the limited capability of boosters to place such a structure mounted on an air-bearing fixed therein. The hub also 
in orbit. includes structure for docking space vehicles to the space 
The present invention overcomes many of the :~bove station. Radiating from the hub are access passages c m -  
problems by combining the best features of the inflatable nected to the rigid sections or compartment which sur- 
body concept and the constructed rigid-body idea. The round the hub and form the living quarters. The passages 
present invention provides the conlpaciness of inflatable or access tubes are telescoping in nature and of rigid con- 
expandable designs and the prelaunch equipment installa- struction in the preferred embodiment. The rigid cylin- 
tion fcaturcs of the rigid design system. This is accom- drical compartments are hinged together at their ends. 
plished by utilizing rigid cylindrical sections (equipped for This arrangement facilitates the folding of the space sta- 
life support and experiments before launch) joined to- 65 tion and allows the station to be erected into a structure 
gether by flexible connectors. These sections are con- wherein the six rigid cylindrical sections forrn a hexag- 
nected to a central hub and are erectable to form a rigid onal-shaped tubular ring about the hub. The rigid com- 
hexagonal, tuhular ring thereabout upon reaching the de- partrhents are fully equipped with life support necessities 
sired orbit. Existing booster facilities will allow the before launch of the space station. Hydraulic actuating 
placing of suck a station in orbit which would have a di- mechanism is connected between each of the compart- 
anicter of from 100 to 150 feet providing the necessary ments and is operative to erect the space station. 
mass and volume to eas~iy produce artificial gravity. The In an alternate embodiment of the invention, the rigid 
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compartments are connected to the hub section by a sc- in FIG. 1. The iiving cells 40, 42, and 43 have open- 
ries of spoke-like tclescoping struts. The compartments ings (shown at one point in FIG. 1 by a partially cut 
are inner-connected by inflatable, flexible material rather away outer-access tube) which receive the open ends 
than by hinges. This i~rrangemcnt also allows collaps- of the outer-access tubes 30. It  is thus clear, that the 
ing of the space station to facilitate folding into a corn- 5 astronaut is able to move from the living cells through 
pact unit for launch pul.poscs. Access passages or tubes the acccss tubcs into the hub section. 
are con~lructcd of the aanic material as the flcxiblc con- The living compartments 39-44 are connected together 
ncctors and arc fastcncd to the hub :~nd the flcxiblc con- at their respective ends by hinges 50. The hinges 50 are 
nectars to provide comlnunicalion bctwccn the hub SCC- positioned alternatcly at the tog and bottom of each 
lion and the rigid conip;~i.tmcnis. 7.11~ telescoping slruts 1 0  jtincturc betwcen the ends of the living compartment as 
have ~ncchanisni for cstcnding then). 'I'hcy opcratc in is best illustrated in FIGS. 1 and 2. This allows the 
conjunction wilt1 the rclcasc of air prcssurc to crcct this rigid living cells to collapse in an accordian-like fashion 
form o l  the spacc station. into a cylindrical arrangement basically similar to that 
The preferred cmbodin~ont of the space station is dcsig- shown in FIG. 6a. 
nated generally by the rcfcrcncc numeral 10, and in- 1.j As shown in FIG. 3, actuators designated generally 
cludes generally the hub 12, the access tubes 27, the liv- at 55, are connected between the ends of the various liv- 
ing cells or compartments 39 through 44 and thc actuator ing cells. The actuators 55 include a power cylinder 
mechanism 55. 56, which may be pneumatic or hydraulic, with takeup 
Referring now more specifically to the details of the rods 57 and 58. For purposes of illustration, the rod 
invention, FIG. 1 illustrates the erected space station 20 57 is shown connected to the living cell 40 and the rod 
10. Forming a part of the space station 10 is the hub 58 connected to the living cell 41. When the cylinder 
section 12, also shown in FIG. 4 partially in cross-scc- 56 is energized, in a conventional manner, the rods 57 
tion. The body 13 of the hub is canister-shaped having and 58 are withdrawn and bring together the ends of 
a dome-shaped top 14 and an inverted pyramid-like base the living cells 30 and 41 into juxtaposition as shown in 
16. The dome 14 is provided with docking hatches 15 26 FIG. 1. 
which are positioned at equally spaced intervals about the Spin and despin rockets 60 are located on the living 
circumference of the huh. A doching hatch 15 is also cells of 39-44 as shown in FIG. 1. These rockets are 
positioned in thc apex of the dome 14 as shown in FIG. of a conventional rcaction type and are utilized to spin 
4. Tha hub 12 also has a skirt-like portion including the space station to create artificial gravity. Since the 
a deck 18 which is saspcndcd from the dome 14 of the 30 rockets have a double-ended nozzle, they can also k 
hub. b'ositioned a t  equally spaced intervals about the used to despin the rockct and thereby terminate the 
ouler periphery of lhc deck 18 are openings 117. I h e  spin function, or spin the space station in the reverse 
openings 17 allow co~nn-~unication hetwcen the hub 12 direction. 
:uid the access ii~bcs 27 to be csplaincd more fully here- The living compartments are also provided with a 
innftcr. 33 series of solar cclls 62. The solar cells 62 are utilized 
An air-bcnrins 22 (illirstratcd tii;~grnn~nintic;iIly), lo- to gather energy from the sun which is utilized by a solar 
c:~iccl in Lhc base 16. scrpports a zero-gravity (zero-,c) conversion unit. The solar cells 62 are shown extended 
laboratory 20 within the hub body 13. The air-bearing in FIG. 1; however, may be folded against the living cells 
22 is of a conventional dcsign such as illustrated in during launch or retracted therein as the design criteria 
United States Piitcnt No. 2,695,198. The zero-:: Iabora- 40 permits. 
tory 28 is provided with an opening 21 to allow acccss An alternate embodiment of the invention is shown 
from the hub to the laboratory. in FIG. 5, and is designated generally by the reference 
The deck 18 has a door I9 (FIG. 3 )  which is alined numeral 70. 
with the opening in zero-g laboratory 20. The door pro- The space station 76) is basically similar in design to 
vides means whereby the zero-g laboratory may be sealed qg that of the space station 10 and has a hub section 72 
from the other portions of the hub body 13. which may be essentially identical to that of hub 12. 
Surrounding the lower portion of hub body 13 is fair- In view of the similarity between the hubs X2 and 72, 
ing 23 (FIG. 4 ) .  Tne fairing 23 is of shell-like con- further description of the hub 72 is believed unnecessary. 
sriuction, and of a frustro-conical design to improve the The space station 70 dizers in that telescoping struts 
aerodynamic properties of the space station during launch. jo  75 arc connected to the hub 72 and project radially out- 
A docking ramp 21 is fixed to the hub dome 14 and ward therefrom in a spoke-like fashion. The outer ex- 
is utilized to receive space vehicles. The docking ramp trerneties or the struts 75 are connected io rigid living 
24 is operarive to connect a space vehicle to the docking comphr:ments or cells 85-89. 
hatches $5. The living cells 85-30 are inter-connected by flexible 
The access tubes 25' ;ire shown inter-connected be- jj copnectors 79-83. The flexible connector 79 joins fiv- 
tween the hub 12 and certain of the living compartments ing ceils 55 and 86, the connector 80 joins living ceils 
39-44 as shown in FIG. 1. The access tubes 27 are 86 ,and 87, the connector 81 joins living cells 87 and 
telescoping members having an inner-access tube 28 88, ths: coilector 82 joins living cells 88 and 89, the eon- 
which connect to the openings 17 of the tub. Each nector 83 joins living cells 89 and 90, and the connector 
inner-access tube 25 has a coupling 29 which allows ro- 60 78 joins living celis 90 and 85. The connectors 78, 80, 
tation and straightening of the tube to facilitate collaps- and 82 have a ring-like central portion which receive 
ing the space station. the outer ends of flexible access passages 77. The inner 
The outer-access tubes 30 :ire slidably disposed at one ends of the flexible access passages 77 are futed to the 
end within the Inner-access tubes 28, and are hingcd at hub 72. The flexible connectors 78 and the flexible 
the other end "io the respective rigid living cells 40, 42, 68 access passages 77 provide an arrangement whereby the 
:ind 44. FIG. 1 showy hinge arrangement 31 which is space station may be folded to facilitate launch as shown 
utilized to conrect the outer-access tube 30 to  the living in FIGS. 6a and 6b. 
cell 44. Each of the other outer-access tubes are hinged Thc struts 75 may be provided with mechanical extcn- 
to the living ceils in a simiiar manner. The hinge ar- sion apparatus of conventional design, such as an hydrau- 
rangement faci?itates the collapse of the space siation 70 lic actuator, to  deploy the rigid living compartments from 
for launch purposes, as well as the telescoping relation- the central hub section. Fluid pressure from cells (not 
ship of the outer-access tube with rcspect lo the inner- shown) stored within the living compartments may be 
access tubc. released to inflatc the flexible connectors and access pas- 
The living cells 39, 40, 41, 42, 33, and 44 are ar- sages. 
ranged in a hcx:tgonal pattern about thi: hub 12 as shown y j  Although not shown, it is to be understood that within 
3,Pf 
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the broadest aspect of the invention the space station 70 
may be provided with rockets and solar cells simildr to 
those used on the space station 110. 
FIG. 6n shows partially a booster 92 which may be 
used to launch the space station 110 or 70. A space 
vehicle 94 is shown attached to the dome of the space 
station 70 and may be occupied during launch; however, 
the space vehicle 94 may be replaced with a nose cone 
and the space vehicle dock to the space station after it 
has attained orbit, the nose cone having previously been 
jettisoned. 
Operrrlion 
The operation of the space st;ttion, particularly the oper- 
ation of the erection phase of the space station, is best 
illustrated by the scqucnce shown in FIGS. 6n-6e. This 
scqucncc illustrates thc cIcpl(>ynicnt of the space station 
70; hov:ever, it is to Ilc unticl.stood that the deployment 
of the spacc station 10 would he sirnilar with minor excep- 
tions which will be explained hcrcinaflcr. 
FLG. 6a shows thc spncc station in a collapsed position 
and connected to the booster 92. A space vehicle 94 is 
shown fixed to the donlc of thc space station 78. Assum- 
ing no malfunctions during launch, the combination re- 
tains the configuration of essentially that of 6a until an 
orbit is attained. Thereafter the space station 70 is jetti- 
soned from the booster 92 in a conventional manner. 
If a nose cone is utilized rather than a space vehicle 94, 
it also is jettisoned. FIG. 60 shows the initial deploy- 
ment or erection stage wherein the living compartments 
85-90 are beginning to separate. This separation is 
brought about as a result of the extension of telescoping 
struts 75. 
As previously explained, telescoping struts 75 are pio- 
vided with some means for extending them to faciiitate 
erection of the space station. FIG. 6c shows an inter- 
mediate stage of assembly, and FIG. 6d shows the struts 
75 fully extended. At this point, the fluid pressure stored 
within the space station is released and the flexible con- 
nectors 78-83 and flexible access passages 79 are inflated 
providing the final conliguration of the space station as 
shown in FIG. 6c. 'I'his also provides the proper pres- 
surization within thc si>;ice station. 
The space station PO is erected by energization of the 
actuators 55. l'hc takeup rods 57 and 58 connected 
between each of the living cells are withdrawn by the 
cylinders 56 and bring the ends of the living cells together. 
FIG. 2 shows an intermediate phase of the erection of 
space station BO and FIG. 1 shows the station fully 
erected. Due to the design of the space station 10, the 
access tuhes 27 automatically extend upon the operation 
of the actuators 55. Since the living compartments are 
directly hinged together, It is not necessary to  use the 
flexible connector arrangement of the space station 70 
embodiment. It  a150 becomes apparent, that in the space 
station 10 embodirneat. the release of fluid pressure to 
erect the space structure is unnecessary although it may 
be used for station pressurization. 
The rockets 60 are energized to spin the space stations 
10 or 70 to provide artificial gravity in the living compart- 
ments. Since the space station has a diameter from 100 
to 150 feet, the bulk of which is disposed from the hub, 
the station will continue to spin with only intermittent use 
of the rockets 60. The rockets 60 may also be used to 
despin the space station or change its direction. 
Under normal operation the space station is spinning 
to create artificini gravity or earth environment. This 
prohibits the pcrform;ince of space experiments within 
the iiving conlpartnlents. In order to coniluct space cx- 
periments, tile zc~.o-g 1;iborntory rem;iins stationary with 
respect to the rcmaindcr of the space station made possible 
by the air-bc;~ring 22. Prrlcc type reaction jets or other 
techniques ni:~y be ~rtilizcd to dehpin the hub or respin it 
as necessary. iriie spin of the spacc stntion is thereby 
neuiralized and the zero-,o laboratory is ;is if it were 
'2 5 
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freely suspended in space. The space man has access to  
the zero-g laboratory through the access tubes 27 and 
the deck doors 19 as shown in FIG. 4. 
If an occupied space vchicle 941 is launched with the 
station, upon crection of the space station the space man 
~ n i n s  access thercto through the hatch 15. Otherwise, 
the space vehicle 94 thereafter attaches lo the docking 
ramp 24 and gains access through one of the hatches 15. 
From the above description, the many advantages of 
the instant invention over existing sttuctures becomes 
readily apparent. With the rigid construction of the Iiv- 
ing cells or compartment, the fear of micrometeoroid 
penetration is virtually eliminated. This was a particular 
problcm in thc previous inflatable space station designs. 
The use of the rigid living conlpartments also provides 
a Ia~ge  mass about the hub section and makes it  easy 
to generate a source of artificial gravity. Due to the 
no\cl manner in which the rigid living compartments 
are connected together, the space station can be coUapsed 
into a compact unit easily adapted to a launch vehicle for 
placing the structure in space. Thereafter, the space sta- 
tion is readily erectable by the use of simply designed, 
light-weight, mechanical actuating equipment. This in- 
vention further overconles the problems inherent in the 
assembly of a number of smailer units which might be 
launched into orbit either collectively or  individually. 
Since the living compartments are rigid, they may be fully 
equipped with life snpport necessities before launch. 
It is to be understood that the foregoing disclosure 
relates only to preferred embodiments of the invention, 
and that numerous modifications and variations of the 
present invention are possible in the light of the above 
teachings, without departure from the spirit and the scope 
of the invention, as set forth in the appended claims. 
1 claim: 
1. A space station capable of being disposed as the 
payload of a launch vehicle and thereby launched from 
a planetary surface into an extrapldnetary spatial vacuum 
for operation therein carrying living occupants compris- 
ing: a system collapsible before launch and to facilitate 
launch; means for simultaneously erecting rigid living 
components of s ~ i d  collapsible system to form a space 
stlition after launch, said space station having hub means; 
access means connected lo said hub means; and contiguous 
rigid living compartments comprising components of said 
system circumscribing said hub means and comclnicaeing 
with said access means. 
2. A space station capable of being disposed as the 
payload of a launch vehicle and thereby launched from 
a planetary surface into an extraplanetary spatial vaclncnm 
for operation therein car1 ying living occupants as in claim 
1 wherein said erection means includes extendable struts 
means and pressurization means. 
3. A space station capable of being disposed as the 
payload of a launch vehicle and thereby launched from 
a planetary surface into an extraplanetary spatial vacuum 
for operation :herein carrying living occupants as in chim 
1 wherein said erection means includes power actuating 
means coilnected between said compartments. 
4. A space station capable of being disposed as the 
payload of a launch vehicle and thereby launched from 
a planetary surface into an extraplanetary spatial vacuum 
for operation therein carrying living occupants as in claim 
1 wherein said hub means includes zero-g laboratory 
mean% and air bearing means for suspending said zero-g 
laboratory within said huh means. 
5. A space station capable of being disposed as the pay- 
load of a launch vehicle and thereby launched from a 
planetary surface into an extraplanetary spatial vacuum 
for operation therein carrying living occupants as in claim 
1 wherein said living cornpartrnents are equipped with 
foldable solar cells to provide a source of energy for said 
compartment. 
6 A space station capable of being disposed as thc pay- 
load of GL launch vehicle and thereby launched from a 
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pl~tnetary st~rfacc into an  cxtraplanctnry spatial vacuum a planetary surfacc into an  cxtrr~planetary spatial vacuum 
for operation the:.cin carrying living occapants as in claim for opzr:ition therein carrying living occupants cornpris- 
1 where said living compartments ;ire connected by hingc ing: a foldable sysieill; snid foldnhlc system including 
structllre. a hub section, said hub section having a zero-,r laboratory 
7. A space station capable of I,cin_c disposed :is the pay- r, rotntablc relative to said hub section, an air bearing sup- 
load of a launch vehicle and thereby launcllcd froin :, porting said zero-? I:ibor:~tory within siid h ~ l b  section; 
plancl:iry surface into an  cxtr:l~,lanct;~ry sp;~tj,il V ; I ~ I I I I I ) I  sp:~cC vchiclc docking n1e:ins forming :i part of said hub 
for opcr:ltion therein c:lrrying livillfi occllpants ;Is in cl:tilll section: tclc\copili(-r access t~thes  connectctl to said hub 
1 where s;lirl living conlp;irlrnt:lrts conllccted by jn- scctqon; living coniportmcnts surrot~nding sirid hub section 
li:i~;il)lc material. ;rnd communicating with xiid telescoping access tubes; 
8. A space station c;ip;rhlc of [,cing tijsposcd :Is the p;iy- said living colnp:lrtnicnts being Iiingrd a t  their respective 
load of  ;I I;Luncll vehicle :Init tf,crc!,y laullchect from a e n d ~ i l t c r n a t e l y  a t  opposilc sic!es to fuciiittite folding; 
pj:ln~t;~: siirf;icc inlo extr ; lp l ; ,nc~Liry  spatial actuator means connccted hctween said living con~part-  
for  operation therein cari.ying living compris-  ments operable to bring s:iid living compartment ends 
inb.: a foldable bysten], si,id foliiablc syateril inclLldinfi a 13 into an abutting r~1;itioi~ship thereby erecting snid fold- 
huh telchcoping access tl,bcs to ;aitl able syslrni into a space station. rocket means fixed to 
hub section; living compartments stll.rounding said hub the periphery of said sp:lce station to  spin said space 
section and communicating saic, telescoping access station to provide artificial gravity; and solar cells attached 
tubes; said living compartInents being hinged at  their to said living compartments to provide a source of energy 
respective ends ;ilternately at  opposite sides to facilitate 20 fo'Occ"pants of said living 
folding; and actuator means connected between said living 14. A space station cap:rble of being disposed as the 
compartment operable bring said living p:iyloail of a launch veilicle and thereby launched from 
ends into an abLltting reltitionship erecting a planeiary surface into an  extraplanetary spatial vacuum 
foldable sysieni into a space station. for opcration therein carrying living occupants compris- 
9. A space station of being ciisDosed as the p,?y- 23 ing: a foldable systc~ii: said foldable system including 
load a iaunLh and thereby launched from a hub n?e:kns; said hub means h:iving a zero-fi. laboratory 
plan ?,,! ry sL,rlacc into an  extraplancl:try spaiiL,l vacLl rot::tab!e relative to said hub means. an  air bearing sup- 
for opcration therein carrying living occ~rp:~~its a  in porting s:lid zero-g laboratoiy within said hub nieans; 
claii:~ S wherein said actuator iili:cti?y connected beiwcen clockinp mcans forming a part of said hub section for 
?, c!txlrin:! ;i space vehicle: r.i:ii living compartment means 
said li\,ing comp;irtmcnls ;Ire li~iid power cyliqders: snit( iiisp1;iic~l Tr\)rn anc?  st:^ roi!nifirig said hub means, said rigid fiiiiti power cyiindcrs having arriis one each of w;iich :ire li\,ir?g c,~i;iparl:ncnt r!lc:itis 11:ivini: sections, foldable means 
coniieiicd to aJj.;ceiil ii!ii>~:: co;:ip:iii!ircnts whsreby up ln  joi~in:: s;iiJ sections to f,ici!it:itc cc~1l:ipsc and erection of 
:icLii:ition of baici ! l~ i i~ l  p , > ~ ~ ~ c r  ~ y i i i ~ d c r \  ctr;~c:Lon o l  .>i.Ic s,;i,i >p:icc sl.ilir~:'. flc:<lble ,!cccss passages cornmunicat- 
;rrnis ili:iw slid living coii;p.:~.ii~icni c::ci.; i~ l lo  ;ibiilliii;: 
,,- saiii scc,;c,n ;tiid ,,:lid rigid l iving cornpart- 
r.cl.iiionahip. 0.) iiicnt ii;c.rnr: tc!e\:oyi?:: slriits f:istcned at  one end to said 
10. :"L sy3:ice s!.ition c;:p;ii)l~ i i f  Iicing dispc:\cd :IS tile I-lpid l iv ing  coi~i:..t~~t:::~nis :tnd at  the other end to said p:iylo;i.I o f  ;I  I:i:~:rcli vc!ri,ic ;,nil ibi.i-c.L~y i:iiiai~:hed E;..~i:i 
cleans. s.,i,l te,escopi:l:: ,truts including means for 
1 1 n : r y  s f  I 1 1  e t i p ; ~ ~ c i : i y  p i  v i ~  e.iCnliill_c lflcm s::i,i foltl:tble syster,,, pressure f o r  opcr:~tion ~ h ~ r e i i i  ci i t \,in: living occ~:p:ti!ts conipr!,,- : : ;c ::is for int1:itin: said f(>l~iablc nicnns and access pas- 
ins; ;, f,!ldail!e \!blcni, s:iiiI i~,ld:rhic hyaienl iii~l~iilin:: f t r i i - 1  s:!fi.s to  ::ssist s:liti ie,cscoping struts in erecting said fold- 
nicaris; rigid living conip:~rt~i~cni nie:ins iiispi:tccd f r ~ i i i  :Il,le system illto a stntion; rocket means fixed to 
and su!.roi:nding s;iid hiill means, said rigid living corn- the peiiphery of space to spin said space 
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